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14, FIRST AVENUE, L.OWER HOUGHTON, 

. .. . ~OHANNESBURG, 

TEL' 4 3 - t483. 

October 30th. 

My dear Z.K., 

I have read of your decision and would 
like to tell you how much I admire what you huve done 
It c~me R~ no ~urprise to me, as I had believed 
that you would act ~~ you did. But I would like to 
express my feelings - and I have to look to an . 
Italian word, "Salut!" to SRY wh~t I mean - to you 
and your wife, becau~e I am certain thpt ~he must 
have made thi~ heavy decision with you. 

I am infinitely ~ed that you ~hould have 
bpen driven to do thi~ - that you cannot depart from 
Fort Esre, to which you h ve contributed ~o richly, 
as an honoured and revered profe~sor Ehould leave. 
I am even sadder that the ~tudents have to lose you. 
But thl~ i~ our country •••• And at least you have 
the ~olace of knowing that you make this sacrifica 
yourself, that your ptand will hearten and inEpire 
others. You will remember, as I do, that not EO 
lonr ago in another country equally distingui~hed 
profeFPorp h3d not even that option. 

I do not know what your pl~nE, if any, are, nor 
how you Gre placed. You mu~t ~orgive me for not 
even knowing how old your children, apart from Joe, 
are nor how far they are in their education. If 
you could do with any help, I would appreciate it if 
you re~arded me as sufficient of a friend to let me 
know. I feel assured that you will not regard my 
question as overFtepping the mark and will know that 
it Rripes from 3 feeling of friendEhip and admiration 

With b~~t wipheF to you and Mfs. Z.K., 
Yours sincerely, 

(J~ , A ~ 
'UA-~ 1i>U. Lu...uL.u~-


